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2nd Charge Dropped
in Treason Trial

JOHANNESBURG.
The Crown has informed the

defence in the Treason Trial
that the second alternative
charge under the Suppression
of Communism Act has been
abandoned.

That leaves only the charge
of treason to be faced by the
accused. The first alternative
charge under the Suppression
of Communism Act was
quashed by the bench on the
application of the defence
When the treason trial opened
in Pretoria last month.

• all government legislation in
administering African affairs.

This much was made known in
the press, also the Council's
acknowledgment "that it is the coun
cil's duty to obey and carry out the

(Continued on page 5)
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"Released" - By whom?
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How it Happened
Visser killed Solly Jooma in a

Fords burg street one night, some
time after Jooma won a civil action
for £9.000 damages against Visser
following the policeman's assault
on Jooma and two other Congress
men, Dr. H. Moosa and Mr. A.
Patel.

(Continued on page 8)
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Constable Visser In
Court, 1956
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CAPE TOWN.
H AS ex-constable Visser, the man who was sentenced to

ten years imprisonment and eight lashes for killing

Solly looma, well-known Indian Congressman and sports

man in the Transvaal, been released from jail?
Visser was sentenced by Mr. Jus- he served as a policeman in

tice Rumpff in tbe Transvaal Johannes burg. One of them had
Supreme Court in June 1956. The da ily contact with him.
picture we show of him with his AU three of them told New Age
eyes closed was taken in court that tbey have seen him in Cape
during the preparatory exarnina- Town within the last week. One of
tion. them took this picture of him out

THE OTHER PICTURE, OF A side the O.K. bazaar in Adderley
MAN CARRYING A CHILD IN Street.
HIS ARMS, WAS TAKEN IN A How is it possible that Visser
CAPE TOWN STREET ON WED- got out of jail so soon? It is barely
~~~~~ O$rf~STHiJE~ Tiffs two years since he began his ten-
WIFE. year sentence after being found

Is it Visser? It looks like It. liUi~{tiielTiOstbiUtaf

Ready to Swear ~:~or~a~~~ti~o:~~i.ngS ever to come

ca~~dT~~~rewha~ear~h~::d:~~P;~e~~ "Yo u behaved like a beast." Mr.
that it is. They knew Visser when ~~s;ic~neRuo~P~heto~os~ir~"nsuYt~~i;

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i h~~p~ev:~ ~~~r ~lie°l~i~eu~~~r:~~
to warn the minority of bad ones
in the police force to get out as
soon as possible.

The judge said he was of the
opinion that Visser was guilty of
murder, but the two assessors had
found him guilty of culpable
homicide.

"ABeast" saidtheJudge
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JOHAN NESBURG. try ing to blackmail the Council into drafted by Pretoria NAD men was
DR. VERWOERD IS NOW promising to obey him every inch put to try~ Council. Acceptance of

HAtRl~rs M~~TERO~UT~ of the way. ~:s c:~:~~~o~~i::n n~~~~~a~~~

~
ANOTIIER LITTLE 'EMP IRE'- For . over two month.s now the ing loan.

U NON·EUROPEAN AFFAIRS AD· Counci l has been hoping to ~et Abjectly the Council wired its
MINISTRATION IN JORAN- money from Dr. Verwoerd to build surrender to the Secretary for Native

1
NESBURG AND THE CRISIS 6.400 African houses, a hostel for Affairs. Johannesburg promised to

~
BETWEEN' COUNCIL AND African. men and to pay wages for carry out-;- . . .
GOVERNMENT OVER THIS a hOUSIng labour forc~ of .I.qoo • ethnic grouping (despite Its
CITY'S LATEST HOUSING men, assemble~ I~ special building own Commission's finding that
LOAN APPLICATION HAS t~af.ll~ by the city s N.A.D. housing this wa~ a. prime cause of the

S
B R 0 U G H T CONSIDERABLY division, . Dube. rioting.)

NYLON NEARER THE DAY WHEN Dr. Verwoerd's Mentz Commit- • Locations 10 the Sky removals;
THE GOVERNME NT WILL tee. set up as watchdog to ensure • influx control and Labour

FULLY FASHIONED ~¥SN~y~OR CONTRO L OF ~~:t J~~::m~~~r~:ti; ~al~~eo;~ • ~~~uwi~~~~r~~e~~~; siting of
rrodeE.nqv1,Iet, A.TARSHISH,I' .O. 8tJr32f3 Usi g money for more African partm ent, was~aUed m to help ex- compounds, beer hall: hostels,

Cape Town 1I01l~g as bait, Dr. . Verwoerd i' ~di~~::ng ~oa~o~es.= =~e anft reereatien !ler-, a;;;;;:;;;;;=;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;===:;;;;:;;~
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GUARANTEES OF GOODWILL
at~~t~~i~d;h~nw~~i~f ~~Ir~~
otbers were brutally assaulted
cannot be deprecated sufficiently.
It was consoling to observe tha t
so many of the papers correctly
described the trouble-makers as
hooligans.

The political situation in the

~~;ttr~a~nt~ke~;u~bes:nttr~dvf~;
it seems clear to anv white man ,
teenager or adult, that he can do
whatever he Ekes, how he likes
and when he likes to an African.

What would have happened if
the culprits were black? I leave
that to the reader's imagination .
It would undoubtedly have been
an overt act of treason.

AMOSB. MNGOMA
Durban.

As this act was committed in
their name. can the Afrilcaner
people explain upon what moral
grounds Chief Lntuli was at 
tacked?

Chief Lutuli was a poor man
who was going to beg for love
and co-operation from the whites .
Instead he was kicked. But his
att itu de towards his attackers re
minds everyone of the words of
Christ as he was punished for the
very cause of love and co-opera
tion: "Fat her forgive them, for
they know not what they do,"

. H!s . attitude was not one of
vindictiveness but of forgiveness.

MOKAKUBE C. BOSHIBLO
Johannesburl-

Lutuli Assault:
More Protests
From Readers

I disagree with those African
people who. because of oppres
sion. tell us that "If Freedom does
not come within five years, Afri·
cans must make their way to the
Protectoratees."

In the first place we Africans
have been born and bred in the
Union, and we look upon the
Union, as well as the continent,
as our permanent home.

We must keep in our minds
that life is a battle and victory
goes to those who have courage
and perseverance.

NDODENI XABASHE.
Barberton.

South Africa is Our
Home

EDITORIAL

Advice via a Vision
I received a message through a

vision on the night of Julv 29
The dream said to me: Teach all
the people in your vicimry to
fight for their freedom. ani write
leite rs to the African chiefs tell
ing them these three things:

(a) Jesus Christ fought for the
freedom of all nations. The
powers of oppression disliked
Him and crucified Him but he did
not fear to die for his truth.

(b) Awake and do it yourself.
The chiefs should not regard this
Government as the one w,.bich
will free them one day, and if
they unite and fight for freedom
they will win. Thev should call
their campaign Tcoga 0 itir ele
(Awake and do it yourself).

(c) The task thev are doing,
and their prayers are giving this
Government more power. They
must learn a new method of pray-

in~ ear~tX. a~o~~fIABA
Daveyton, Tvl.

WORKERS MUST FIGHT BACK

Not Worried by
Verwoerd

We Want Racial
Harmony

Nyanga

The people of Nyanga an:
not so worried about the elec
tion of Verwoerd as Prime
Minister of SA They say it
....ill be the same thing as in the
past 10 yean . bUI now he will
ca rry out the Nat ionalist policy
from top to bottom . In his
fo rmer NA.D. everything to
control the Africans i ~ up to
date so that the Africans \\ i II
~cr \'<.: another 5 years 111 prison
as was always the case under
the Nat unjust laws,

We arc not waiting ter free
dom from him or his party.
1 he Africans must stand up
and fight peacefully for free
dom The freedom mountains
arc waiting for us, shining
brightly lor the people of South
Africa as a whole.

Mr. P. MANQIN A.

I appeal to all African people

tt~a~l1 t~~fter~~~u;~ce~einh~~~oc~g~~
try irrespective of the intimidation
that is taking place against them
by some certain groups.

We must remain calm and work
hard in order to achieve our free
dom without any violence,

We must not judge the people
by their colour. Just recently we
have learned of some great help
rendered by a certain lady in Fish
Hock to the victims of our fire
shacks at Elsies River and Win
dermere. We might have done the
same. but through poverty we
fai1 ~d.

We want Peace, Freedom and
Harmony between all the Races
in our country.

MAYIBUYE I
SI~10N XAMl AIHi..

Langa.

a tough period. Now is the
testing time for all those who
profess to believe in the ulti
mate triumph of this struggle
for freedom.

We do not believe that any
one can doubt where New A~e

stands. It is a hundred per cent
behind the Congrestes In their
fight to break the colour bar
and all it means to the masses
of people in our country. You
may sometimes have differences
or ooinion about this or that
aspect of our policy but you
can never doubt the sincer ity
and effectiveness of New A~e

in this bitter stru~l:I(' against
opnression,

Please, all of YOIl who arc
able and can afford to give lIS
monthly guaranteed donations,
DO SO N OW .
LAST WEEK'S DONATIO NS:
Cape Town:

M.G. H , CB. and Co. £5.2.6,
1.Z. £3.19. R.F. 5s., Students'
Dance £7.12.2. K. (monthly)
£5. C.B.L. £5, Chern. £1.1,
M.W. lOs., Premier lOs.. A.A.
£2, Anonvmous £10.3. K.P.
(monthlv) £5. Jack £1. Friend
e . M.Z. £2, M.K. £5. H S.
lOs., I,T . £1. H.T. £1.10, e.c.
£5. H.W. 4'1.. Bernard and
Ruth (monthly) £5.
Johannesburat

Balance Collections £250.
Judith Plarl £5. M. and ~,.f . £5.
<;011:1 £5, Max £5. Friend £5.
Friend £2. Doug. £20. 1. £15,
Friends £20. Jeweller £2.10.

TOT AI..-£406 16s. se.

joys
There is : rumour around

Boksburg th:t ma ny workers.
after they beo me workseekers,
become the trvs of the registra
tion officers. ~any of them are in

~i~;t~d~~;u~~~ea~ffi~i~1s ~~f~~~
to give them vorkseekers' permits
-unless they come with a note
from an ernpkyer wishing to em
ploy them.

.McComick P. Nkambule
Stirtonville, Boksburg,

W~fc~hne ~~~~el:eJ~i~eJhf~
donatio ns every month to bring
out New Age, £305 comes in
the way of permanent guaran
tees ranging from 2~. 6d. to
£20. The great bulk of this
amount comes from Johannes
burg and Cape Town.

This means that every month
we have to collect approxi
mately £700 from casual
donors, card parties, jumble
sales and so on. You can be
lieve us when we tell you that
this is a herculean task and
one which, as you know. has
of ten threatened to close ua
down.

We know that there are
many more potential "five
pounders" still waiting to take
the plunge, Please hurr y up. If
we could raise the figure of
monthly guarantees to £500
every month . the task of col
lecting the othe r half would
Dot he such a "killing" pro
position, It would also mean
that our administrat ive staff
could devote so much more
time to raising the level of the
sales of New Age in all the
main centres of the country.

There are very many syrnpa
th.sers in Durban. part icularly,
and also in Port Elizabeth. who
could help very substantially in
lh '<;direction. And it is to them
that we earnestly appeal this
week to help us out of our
ji fficulties. The whole libera-
.orv struRll'e i, ~oi op thro ugh

L

I have been instructed by my
organisation to protest against the
report by Mr. B. Desai on the
circumstances attending the expul
'lion of members of the South
African Coloured People's Orga
nisation and the Congress of
Democrats from the Bus Apart
heid Resistance Committee (N{'II'
A gl.'. August 21.)

Firstly. the expulsion of these
members was agreed to because
they refused to discuss their
differences thereby violating the
first principle of democratic
association.

Secondly, there was no "poli tical
manifesto drawn up by K. Hen
drickse." There was under dis
cussion a draft manifesto prepared
by the Propaganda Committee. on
the instructions of my organisa
tion. Th is document sets out the
standpoint of my committee D':'
segregation, of which transport
apartheid is only one facet. So far
as we are aware the dr aft con
tained no attacks on any political
groups only on political ideas
which stood in the way of a
struggle against segregation. In
any event we have now instructed
the Propagand a Committee to
delete all references which may
legitimately be construed as an
attack on other political organisa
tions. What we were entitled to
from the expelled members was
a democratic and comradely dis
cussion in furtherance of their
point of view and the develop'
ment of a sound and correct line.

Th irdly. we are not aware of
any "critic ism" of the Alexandra
Bus Boycott even in the first
draft. What was pointed out was
the fact that the Alexandra Bus

:~~~:~ :~~cha !o'::J~lY h;~~n~:~ ~==~~~~============if
supported even by ardent segrega
tionists whereas ours Is a struggle
against social segregation which
only the most ardent supporters
of democracy and egalitanan ism
will support . We want the dif.
ferences . to be clearly defined. If
there was any criticism it was
directed aeainst the failure of the
leadership to draw any political
or -ocial conclusions from the
struggle,

Fourthl y, the draft manifesto
was an internal document which
clearly stated tbat it was intended
for discussion by members and
sympathisers only. What right has
Mr. Desai to make any of its
content s public? Mr. Desai goes
even further: he quotes from an
internal document containing the
rec-rnrnendat 'ons of the Propa
ganda Co rnmi'tee. The. pas"age he
quotes was not accepted by the
oraanisarton wh'ch docs not con
cern itself with the relationship
between SACPO and COD.

Firstly, my organisation wishes
to make it clear that if the affected
members fcel that an injustice has
been done against them and are
prepared to dircuss issues in a
democratic manner and to work
loyally with us against social
segregat ion they have only to
communicate with us with a view
to have the expulsion decision re
viewed and rescinded. Those who
resigned after the expulsion of
the SACPO and COD members
should r ot now he oatred on the
hack bv Mr. Desai. Their duty
W.lS to ' work democratcally for
their point (If view. not to run
awav v,I'en they were crossed.

Lastlv, our Chairman did not
resign from BARC 8 5 stated in
the repo rt. Nor are we aware of
thc rt 'i'iw>atinnl' of six oilier mem- c:;';;=====:;::;;;;=====C=:=;;::;;;= ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i.!
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SLIM PROSPECTS

Theil and r..aud
Allegalion

Garment Union
Raided

JOHANNESBURG.

S~~~M~o~e p~~~cl~~~ess~:~i~i
Branch) and Labour Department
inspectors combed through the
offices of the Clothing industry's
Industrial Council and the Garment
Workers' Union on Thursdav last
week. .

SELLS!'iEW AGE

*AL EX
GUMA

* They were armed with a warrant
authorising them to remove any

doctors will suffe r from lack of ~;::i;~:i~ni~Dl~?~~~::o~ntf~u:.~
experience on the operating table. and the raid seemed to concentrate

What we really need is a nice on the slack pay fund of the Coun-

~i;~~~se~hO~oc~~~h ~~:~e u:eo~~ ~~I~ ~~r~llt~e~~eso~fe:~ea~;ifh~
the doctors can concent,aie on Provident Fund were thoroughly
keeping us healthy citizens, in- searched too.
stead. of having to sew us up all One member of the raiding part>

the time. I~ffi~;~t~~~eedar~~e~ef:i~~~a~~u~~~
Iu!~:t e~:i~P~~~pr:g.lo;:ssa~a:s~ leaked into the ice-cube trays.
racial discrimination, poverty and A large number of documents.
exploitation we will go on giving packed into cardboard cartons. were
doctors more experience in patch- removed, also two steel office cup'
ing us so that we can get at each boards and a filing cabinet.
other's throats again. The slack pay fund is a joint ven-

• SALAAM ~~y °i~ ~hee ucl~~hin~n~n~:l~:e;:;
A writer on a Jo'bu rg paper up some years ago to help workers

dropped me a line the other day, not eligible for unemployment bene
opening as follows : Dear Mr. fits over slackness in the industry
La Guma. Greetings. The mass raid, said Council

Shades of the Native Affairs officials. came like a holt from the
Department! blue

John Mtloheloa Hounded by
Basut land ass La s

Told to Find a Job or GetOut in 30 Days
CAPE TOW~. Ihe found the people like a de lHt,

thirsty for the new Ideas he was
j}[R. John ~lotlobeloa. formerly able to bring the m for th e first time.
1 chief sales agent of New Age "
in Cape Town. who was deported But. \1 a J ~ r I hl~lldon -r:) ~ 1
to Basutoland last July on the doesn t look wit h ~dv\l ur 011 John' ,
grounds that he was a "foreign occupation. In his letter to the
Native," is linding himself hounded Mafeteng Reserve Headman, he
bv the pas: laws in Basutoland jus! ~a~s :

as he was in the Un.ion. . " I fully appreciate the fact th.u
When he arrived 10 Mafeteuu. In Mr. John by beng deported to

Basuto land , on July 19, he told the Basutoland has suffered a sudden
authorites that he maintained his change of environment and I am
stand that he was not born i!l quite prepared 10 assist him' re
Basutoland. He was asked to submit establish himself if requested
bis reasons to the authorities. 10-
gether with supporting evidence, "But until he obt ains either regu-

. lar employment (selling newspaper,
Meanwhile he had ~o pay tax.to j, only casual employment) or give,

the autho rities, and h is lax receipt reasons why he should Slay Oil

was made out under the" Reserve Mafeteng reserve, I am not pre'
Headman;, and marked dom icile pared to grant him permission to
unknown. occupy a house or stay here per'

The Mafeteng Reserve Headman rnanently."

::si~~~:,m%a~~r thTh?s~~~1~~_~~~: Major Thistleton-Dyer then gives

that the fact}hat Mr. Motl~h~~~~ ~~I~t ~ot:~h~~~p?~ :~hs ~~s~ c~~:
~:dh~~db~; ;~c~~e~a~sm:ar:ser~e ~ftiM~iet~~:.rwise he must get out
inhabitant.

OFF STAGE read like this: 3,000 head injuries.

So Dr. Donges wants to give ~:, ~~r~t~ti: 2~~::n:~u~~~~
us Coloured folks our own the stomach and 495 combined

~::t~f' th~Oo7~~~ ri~~'B. , h~~~ ~~ ~~:~ and stomach wounds, per
imagine the conditions attached
thereto. In fact, they've prac- It would appear as if we're
tically been laid down already. faced with grim alternatives. Let
Separate audiences sepa~a.te every- the crime wave continue and ad-
thing, The same conditions laid vance surgery, or stop it and our
down for the Eoan group-and
never carried out-in exchange
for a subsidy.

Why doesn't Dr. Donges go one
further and say that the theatre

~~wsbe a:~IOW;~)'sto ~~t~:n o~~ By
Coloured people, about Coloured

r:o:~~, a~~:2~tsI~w~h~i~:?tre go LA
I think. the theatre will Co down

the drain anyway. Because the
actors and producers among the
Coloureds don't think much of
the two Doctors D and their
apartheid. So it looks as if the
theatre will gather dust and only
serve as a monument to the
CAD's hopes for a slave culture.

Unless tbey can raise a troupe
from Klaasjagersberg.

RIB CASE
Wow! I've heard of guinea

pigs being cut up to advance
science. and Laikas being shot
way up yonder in Sputniks to
advance the knowledge of man.
but now I see that the crime rate
in the Golden City is helping the
progress of surgery.

The 7.000 casualties a year re
sulting from gangsterism and vio
lence in the townships around
the Golden ~ity provide doctors
at Baragwanath with so much ex
perience that it has led to the
development of new methods of
surgery.

The vital, or fatal, statistics

AF RI CAN 1ST TACTICS

UNITY THE KEY ISSUE

Detectives load boxes and trunks filled with papers and record s on to a truck after their raid on the
Garment Wod ers' Union offices last week. But at least some of their heaving was for nothing-e-on
Monday the Medical Benefit Society of the Clothing Indu rtry Industria l Council was notified that its
records, also those of the Provident Fund, which had been seized in the raid would be returned.
No reason was 2iven by the police for the extraordin ary nature of the raid which was based on a

straightforward police inquiry into an allegation of theft and fraud. (See story on this page.)

The key issue, however, is the
~estion of consolidating unity in

~ne th~O~~~~, h~~JhtheO~~p~~~~~ :~~ IIlJhtha~f~~:n~~~r:::n~~~nde~a~~;
isolation of disruptive groups .vithitl forthcoming special conference
the !U~vem~nt. A spokesman of the should be the same as last year's
administrative c0!Uuuttee told New provincial conference and should
Age that " the uruty of the province include as delegates people like
w.as vital in the struggle. t~ resist Madzunya and Leballo who have
disruptive forces from within and since been expelled from the orga
to lead the people of the Tra nsvaal nisation
against the terrorism unleashed by .
the Nationalists in the countryside Such a suggestion is ridiculous,
and in the urban areas." said a spokesman of the administra

tive committee. The forthcoming
DISRUPTION conference is not a continuation

., . conference of last year's proceed-
An abnormal situanon arose in ings, Even if this were so. he said,

the Tra nsvaal ANC when a num- the constitution demands that dele
ber of branches. shortly after last gates must be chosen on the basis
year's annual provincial conference, of the current membership of the
tabled certain grievances against the organisation. All branches will have
provincial executive and petitioned to choose their delegates on that
for a special conference. basis.

Since arriving in Mafeteng, John ~r. Motloheloa's prospects. of
Motlohe1oa has been making a liv- finding a Job m Mafeteng are slim.

:rc~ti~~~ngs~hw ~r F~iti~ert~t 1:m~b~a.~~lIoi°:ho~ ~~~~;p~.5~
Liberation and the Treason Trial are .While and 25 Coloured. But !f
Pamphlet. In a few weeks he has be IS forced out .of the. Reserve. hIS
raised his personal sales to 100 New prosl?ects of finding a Job anywhere
Age a week, and has organised else In Basutoland are equally slim.
others who between them are selling "Why must I be chased around
90 copies a week. in Basutoland just like in the

Africanists Will be Routed, say Branches CaI;e IT~~, tMr~~~o;::el~~sa~~ ~~:~lt~~r'a~~~sOh~~~ici~i~~' :~~~
JOHANNESBURG. present Congress policy and ousting;-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---1~o~, Sb~~t~he:fJ~a:1e ?a~:n:hi~~

the leadership. themselves.

ca~ :ge~~~\ec°th~er~~~e;'~~dheti~ "I want to sell newspapers here.
failure owing partly to the use of The people want to read them, Why
shocking gangster tactics by certain must I be stopped?"
elements and mistakes made by the
provincial leadership.

To restore unity as speedily as
A circular from the Transvaal possible the National Executive

Administrative Committee points took control of the province and
out, however, that although this is appointed an administrative com
a special conference, for all practi- mittee which consisted of members
cal purposes it will be regarded as chosen from the former provincial
the usual annual conference which executive and some members of pe
will consider provincial and branch titioning groups.

~lU~· ~£ual provincial elections ~is action of the National Exe-
cutive received the solid support of

Current political issues such as the Congr ess br anches, Desp ite this
the tax increases, the campaign for fac~ the. Africanist clique continued

~~;:ti~cri:stl;e P:~:alla:;~~n~g~~ ~~~~tag~~r~g~v;sta~~~~~h'~e~.~" ~:i~
prominently on the agenda. ~~i:~ ~fdsl:~jire~~~i~stthtl:~ Cao~:

gre ss leadership and the Congress
Alliance,

N0W tha t the ban on meetings
has been lifted the long-awaited

special conference of the Transvaal
African National CODgre3Shas been
called for October 11 and 12. The
venue bas not yet been fixed.

TvI. A.N.C. to Hold Annual
Conference In October

'-
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4To serve notice on the servile Macmill an Gov 
ernment that America won 't let Brita in incr ease
trade with Ch ina so easily,

Once more Ameri ca is driving the world to the
brink of war, and the dangers of the situation should
not be und erestimated. America bas bet heavily on
Quemoy a nd Matsu.

Eisenh ower said that one-th ird of Cbia n2's effec·
tive stre ngth is deployed on the offshore islands, and
the loss of these would be a seri ous setback to
Americ a' s plans.

Verwoerd Itching to
Take Over in
Johannesburg

(Cont inued from page 1)

laws of the State " in all matt ers of
African ad ministra tion. "

NO CRITICISM
But what has NOT come out in

the press is that the Co uncil is being

:~~3S~1h~ola':de~k~etoS~~~ b::
G OVE RNME NT POLI CY. and Dr.
Verwoerd is also demanding an
undertaking tha t the Coun cil will
no t cr iticise govern ment policy!

This is the stumbling block of the
housing loan negotiations now , and
the reason why a three-man depu
ta tion flew post-haste to Cape Town
at th e end of last week.

IinT~~ b~~~~U~~teget~tyas~~::n~~
....__.............__.. ... 1 pledge in advance to carry out any

Q
"' • . • " : poli cy the Government may embark

uemoy belon gs to us NatIonalist Chmese. Ion--even before it is formulated,
apparently. What is more. even if it

3 ~~ b:~:;:l ~~se~~~;~of~~e~~:t ~:f~~ ~~~2 a~ I~~a~e:n:r:~:.li~a~i:~i::':~
seat in the United Nations. VOice no criticism or disagreement.

The Co uncil has had its nose
rubbed in the dirt over all the
clauses of the memo rand um men
tioned ab ove, but claus e one is
still the centre of the disagreement.

It is believed here tha t Dr. Ver
woerd is carefully setting the stage
for his Department's takin g over of
all Non -European affairs in Johan
nesbu rg. This has been brewing for
the last th ree years , obse rvers say,

r:~o~~heVkili.0erd is now moving

LOCAL GOVT. COMMISSION
Th e Province's Com mi1Sion into

Local Government has just pub-
But they are within artill ery ran2e fro m the coast lished its report an d blue-prin t for

-hard to reinfo rce. Like a monkey that puts his provincial control an d interference
hand in a pot to grab an apple and can 't Itet it ou t, with local government.
the Americans may I:et frantic and break the pot. "I can already see the Burge r-
Th ere lies the dallier to world peace. ~eester putting on his robes, and

Th e atti tude of the Chinese has been clear and W:ll E~:hin~vem~y,ngco~:::en~d ~~
of New Age's informants las t week .

I I

Th e former leader of the Na-
This week's W O RLD STAGE is by tionalist group in tbe Jobann esburg

guest writer ALAN WINNING TON ~::tfro~lrtheVca:.un~U~:n,en::;

who re p o rts from Peking. ~~e~:;.ro~::ci;~rS~&cil~ard~t ~o~
u=;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;== ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:.! I Go vernment, based on his Johan
consistent all thro ugh. They don' t want war , but are nesburg Council experiences!
not willing to ap pease the aggressor. which would FOOT IN THE DOOR

m¥he;ai~;~~Jit~bl~~store F ormosa. the Pescadores, The Mentz Committee on Non -
Qu~m?y and Matsu to C!ti~a a nd regard this as ;~~~~~anfirs~~~~ :a~heD~~o:,e:f
Chm~ s business, not ~eflca s. . . . . Johanne sburg Non-European Affairs,

Ch ma wants peace With Ame rIca and IS Willing to and this committee is watching all
discuss how to relax tension in the Formosa Strai t. developments very closel y, breath-

Bu t ta lks on this were broken off by the United mg down the neck of the city 's
States after stalling them for year s with proposals Non-Eur opean Affair s Department,
which wou ld have mea nt China's recognising Ameri- The re has already been the prece
can occupation of Formosa, which she will never do. d~nt of the Resettlement Board step -

The Chi nese desire for peace does not si2nify ping In to establi sh itself as a Local
nervoumess. They have never been calmer or less Authority in the Weste rn Areas
nervous and able to face any situation that arises . a.nd Dr. Verwoerd is biding his tim~

The world has its part to play, as in the Lebanon. till he can find an excu se to de
International tension in the Far East a rises fro m clare tbe Council incapable of ad-

~~ep~~h~iCh~tot;i~~fscl~~kr:~: a~~er~~ti~vi~d~~ ::~IS~~~W~g %oh~u~:ea~o~r~u~i~g:
movements fo r independence. h~elnaYbe the Mentz Com mittee

... BRASSHATSAND BRINKMEN th:~;su~o~Sr~tel~~er~Ph~~~ho~e~~
Johannesburg City Cou ncil is the

most Impo rta nt body (with the ex-
If Amer ica had not pum ped pns and dollars into ceptio n perhaps of the Natal Pro -

~~:~s:a::~I~;n~eJo~~d t::: :':~:erra~~~da~:gth~~: t~i;~ ~~~;,c~~dc~h~~ol~e~bb:net~~
who ar e now actina: as traitor puppe ts to China the Pu.r-e Minister 's thr oat.
woul d hav e been working, as so man y ex-Kuomin- Perhans ,< import ant , every muni
tangers are, for the 2I'eat CJJinese indu stria l rev olu- cipalit~ :n .1, .country (United Party
no n. Council, t...·1· IS) takes its lead from

China needs peace for that and is willing to settl e Johanr-eshurg in the matt er of Non -
the Formosa is~ue peacefull y European administration, and Dr
by negotiatio r with I I ~ au- Verwoerd will not stand for that
tho rit ies th er _ "It while the much longer.
Am ericans .cupy tht: Island In some instances the Council
they can pr event that too. has carried ou t the letter of the law

Turn whe re you will it is but has failed to show the fervou;

E ~n~:~;~ :~~~n;,:~~~P that ~~r:;;:;s~ c1::::~n:in:~nt~l:i:~;ensk:r
f\n1erica plunges frr 'n domesti l' <~n'ants out of back yards

~~Ib~~ :rw~ ti~e Fr:::uag~~ Af~ic:~r~~~:nthe permit system for

SOLUTION-GET n1EHE~~IC.&NLiRO~~ t!:~t~:d ft.~n:ost~iris :~ c~':.
OUT OF OTHER PEOPLE·S CO UNTRIES. TO the Prime ~er and the Native
GETHER WITH THEIR RECKLESS BRASSHATS AllIirs DeparfmeDt are dangling

A~~e ~~~R:~~:~~}~J~~~~ to ~~~~~ilt~~f=~to:~t :a~70~ar;
spike the 2Uns of war brinkmen. Th ose who want oath to carry out 'th e laws of the
pe~ce ~n~ fight for it have the~ essentia l demand State in all matters of Native ad
which IS Just as UIl:ent""""1:et AmencaD forces ou t of ministration,' Dr. Verwoerd is still
Qn emoy, Matsu and Fonnosa . not satisfied.
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PIRATES

RECONQUER CHINA

u.s. CREATES TENSION

"To conq uer th e wo rl d one mustfir t con
q uer Asia; to conqner As ia o ne must first
conquer C hina; to conq uer China on e must
first conq uer Manchuri a an d Mongo li a ; t o
conquer Manchuria and Mongo lia one must
first conquer Korea and Formosa ."

- Baron Tanaka, master planner of
Japanese imperial conquest.

Dai)y for years the¥ have suffered raids , she lling,
bo mbmg att acks on SImp le fisher men, bod ies in the
st;a and on the streets, piracy against peaceful ship
plIlg.

Then why the sudden increase in tension
that is now being publi cis ed with such gusto
as China's fault by th e U nited States and
B ritish prop a ganda networks ?

At least four ma jor reas ons stand out as obvi ous:

I ~~er~Vt~~ ~~~~~e~~nnh~~~mto t~ai~~~n~h~
grasp which the whole world has told them to
relinquish.

2l~iau:.:i~fs~~~~:'1:a:~ti~~~O~~~) s~~~~a:~~n:~
line.

FORMOSA: U.S. COPIES JAP.
e Q EST PLA

A MERICA took over the Tanaka plan after
the Jap anes e had spent half a century

failing to re alise it , as they are also trying t o
take over the Middle East from th e Britis h
an d French.

Since the Second Wo rld War they have bui lt a
bristling ring of Pacific bases running from Alas ka

j
thro ugh the Aleutians, Japan , Okinawa. Kor ea For -
mosa, the Phil ippines , South '
Vietnam, Tha iland and now
Singapore. ,

Th e ke4'stone of them all _-_ --
is Formosa, of which that ilI - ~ ~'- -::
fat ed Five Star Win dba g ~ l\ v -- -::.

~:~e~ln ~~~~~r: ai~~~af;: " ~:~ ~~ "S "r}
carrier" fro m which " to do- -;.~ -~ (" ?;;-:::
minate with airpower every ~~~~~ .::';...
Asiatic port from Vladivo- - :;;: ....,.. ~ ,.. ....
stok to Singa pore,"

No . 933 turned round and
stret ched its migh ty arm
thro ugh a bedroom doorway
and swinging roun d like a
drunken boxe r, broug ht down
thre e walls at the same time.
Th e dust had not risen before
No . 933 charged like a bu ll,
tilted like a horse on its hin d
legs, and finished off the last
eastern wall with one sweeping
moveme nt.

We sighed . I looked at my
watch. It had taken Cate rpilla r
No. 933 exactly 4 minu tes to
destroy that house. I heard a
woman say, "It 's so hard to
build and so easy to destroy ."

As I turned to go, Caterpil 
lar No . 933, the arch destroyer
of Soph iatown, was thundering
up the street in searc h of
another victim . The red-eyed
driver grinned and the children
troo ped behind.

ARTHUR DAMAN E.

IT'S SO EASY TO DESTROY
I ~~~~~tPon~r:~I~~~:~
the women and little children
of Miller Street, Sophiatown.
We stoo d in awed silence as
the big creature crept up to
the roofle ss house. The red
eyed driver in blue overalls
smiled and bo wed to us like an
actor in the circus ring before
a dram atic act. .

The six-room ed house stood
silent and unfl inching as Cater 
pillar No. 933 appr oach ed its
south ern wall. The engin e
roared a pitch higher, like a
lion before th e kill. No . 933
lifted its One arm with the
scooped ha nd turned out
wards. A slight push and down
came the so uthern wall in a
rubbl e of brick and dust .
There was some suppressed
ap plause from the little kids.
But their mothers looked on
unsmiling.

Now there is ten sion in the Formosan Straits.
How dum b they thin k we all ar e. When that

unctuous B.B.C. voice says: "It is beh eved that the
Chinese Gov ernment is intereste d in mainta ining in
tern ational tension at present," whom does it think
it is taki ng in? we simp le souls are asked to believe
th at it's no t the Uni ted States but the Chinese who
wan t tension .

N ot that the Chinese ha ve occupied Hawa ii or told
the Am ericans to keep out of Ellh Island , let alone, ..11shelled the Am erican coast .

Ame rican- built a ircra ft strafe the Ch inese cities
massive American planes from the American-occu
pied Chinese pro vince of Formosa.

How difficult the Chine se are not to tolerate these
things! How much easier life would be if there were
more docile puppets- traitors to their own peo ple
like Kishi, Chiang, Rhee and Diem.

Ther e's nothing new ab out tension in th e For
mosa n Stra its for the 600-million Chi nese who have
repudiated Chiang.

o
AIL

TIME PRESS ES FOR ClUEF
LEN COE ! Edward Len coe is
tbe pro- Government chief of
Wi leigat. Givina: evidence in
the tria ls, he boaste d that "'m y
wife W&l the first to take out
a ref erence book." He is seen
her e leaving the court -room

af ter giving evidence.

POLITICAL BACKGROUND

Not Guilty of
Incitement

KI MBERLEY.
Israe l Madeba ne an d Ab rah am

Soechoareng were last week found
not guilty and discharge d on alle ga
tions of incitement to commit crimi·
na l offences by way of protest
against laws.

The charges arose from the pro
test stri ke which was orlta nised at
the time of tbe general election last
Marc h. The accused were alleged
to have incited 8,865 K imberley
Africa ns to take part in the strik e
by distributing printed matter. Some of the women wbo are CroWD witnesse s in the Ze erust case. On the extre me ri2ht is Ch ief I..encoe's wife.
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9 Months in Jail Awaiting Trial

RUST ACe HAVE
I MO EY FOR

Unemployed Whiles Musl Produce Identity Numbers

oES TO SPEEDUP RACE
LSIFICATION

z
Cra ock Choir

Spends Ihe
Nighl in Jail

, CAP~ TO~. Colo urec out of a tota l of 2,?68. Each person would have a perma-

D~io~o~:~Js p~~ta~~~~~~~lst~~~ ?!.21 2a~~~~ be~~o~rassi~~n~~e~: ~f:~ inu~~rU~r!~ic::Je h:nwo~l~
now being intr oduced mto the 26.~ 1~ as Col ou red. and 230 as simply have to pro duce it where ver
machinery of the Labour Depart- ASiatICS. 15.094 objections were he goes to register."
men t. made Official figure s state that there

co~~f~:anune:;~~~~~: in~~:::~ IDE NTIT.Y ~~MBE.RS NEE DE D ::p~:;e:u~fe:f a:a~::i0r:;6,r:;
benefits at the Departm ent of Lab- In an mterview WIth Ne w Age, unemployed in Cape Town at the
ou r ar e requi red to prod uce their an official of the Departme nt of end of Ju ly. Th ese were the latest
population registra tion numbers. Labour In Cap e ~own said that It available figures. Of the 835, 262

The rule has not yet been mtro- was now the practice to ~sk une~· are unskill ed workers 189 clerical
duced fo r non-w hites, accor dmg to ployed workers who appl ied for ~n- 82 commercial, 74 building artisa~
an official of the department. suran ce benefits to get their .Identit y and 57 drivers.

Th e statement in the Ho use of numbers from the ..Popula tion Re- Mo st of them have been unem-
Assembly by the Minister of the gistratro n office. Since a .great ployed fo r up to 6 months.
Inte rior that State departments " re- m.any people have not been Issued
al ised the value" of identi ty cards, Wlt~ cards yet, the rule abo ut pro 
and tha t it wo uld be possi ble to duclOg them cannot be pu t IOto
demand that all voters prod uce c~ecl .. immediately," the official
their cards before voting at the sa id. It will bc a gr~dua l proces~ .
next elec tion. is an indica tion that We a~k peopl e comt ng f~r their
the Government intends to speed up benefits . however. ~o Ite~ theIr nu~
the race classification of South bers from the ~e~lstratlOn office.
Af rica's population. The reason glve.n by the Dep art-

Legal opinion, however , is thai ment of La hour !S that . the po.pu
the Government would have to l ~tlOn . numbers ~11l .avold duplIca
amend the electo ral laws if it tlOn 111 the reglstermg of une m
wished to compel voters to prod uce plo ) cd. " A man might registur in
their identity cards. Cape Tow n, an~ then go to anot her

DIS PUTES ~~~~~e~n~n~~~i~~e~~r~h:h~fficra~
Dr. Donges reveale d tbat in said. "A new number would then

Black-Whi te disputes under the be issued to him. With the popul a
Popu lation Registration Ac t, 1.155 tion registration cards and num 
people have been classified as bel'S this would be done awa y with.

Fro m E. L. Vara Fr om Tennyson Makiw ane Las t week a batc h of eight ac- Im:::~~~~~~~~:=

M EMBE RS of the~~~~C~~n_ JOHAN~ESBURG. ~~~s~r~:eL;~~:Jo:~i;~ ~P~~tl~~
gress choir were ar rested when THE tr o u b le which to ok place violence . Seven of them were sen

they vis ited Somerset East recently in Zeerust over the Christ- tenced to 12 months imprison ment,

to;~~g~h~ir~o~c;l~~ a~~s au~d~:ethe mas holid ays last y~ar, when thTh~h~~~ta ~~;ent~:' ~~~~ ~a~k~~
man agement ot the Rev. J. A. pro~Government chiefs and session aga in. A woman, Mrs . Jo
Cal ata , travell ed . to Somerset East their su p p ort ers we re attacked hanna Pule, and four men ap peare d
by lorry and arnved at abo ut 7.45 b y the p eop le, is again having on a charge of murder . And in the

P·r;tt 9.15 the concert started in a its ec ho-this time in the small j,~t~~ 'oJt~5 ~~nt~~d ~~ena~~~:J 1 l&:=====~~~~~~~5
municipal hall. It had been in pro- west ern T ra nsv aal to wn of their turn to be brou ght to court financiall y by countless cou rt cases,
gress tor less than two hours ,":hen Rusten b urg w here a n umb er of on char ges of public violence . and with no reserves owing to the

~o~~:sefO~~e:u~~~nw:~d in~nili~ trials . ar~ taking p lace before IN JAIL 9 MON THS f~~t ~~t ~~~~e J~~e~ t~~~en~xh~~~f~d
hall and demanded duty stamps, the Circuit Court. . . In ~II c~.es. ~~ acc~sed have thei r funds.
but the choir ma naged to prove The accu sed are facing serIOUS been JD jad awaiting tria l for a N ot even the thr ee women with

~~~erth:l~~, et1~mg~i?ce ~~~SC~:d li~a~7:'e~!e.murder, arson an d pub- \ pe~~ ;~a~~~::~t~~e~:f. ~~~~~ bab ies bave been baile d out.
tickets prod uced by supporters at But the traged y of the prisoners
the door, and prevente d the door - does no t end there. They ar e not
keepers from collect ing admis sion even ab le to en joy the moral sup-
fees. port of their peop le.

At the end of the concert the T hey complain that their rela-
police allo wed the audien ce to go tives ar e not allo wed to com e and
home , but ordered all thos e from visit th em in jail . Meanwhile the
Crad ock to remain behin d and pro- public ga llery in court is emp ty.
du ce th eir permits to remain in Some ar e no longer confident tha t
Somerse t East for 72 hou rs with- they will find th eir familie s and
out permission; when not a single households when they finish the ir
perm it was produc ed, the sergeant terms of imprisonment.
order ed 23 of the party, includ in g One woman bas died in jail and
a numb er of schoo l-children, to be another went mad.
tak en to the charge office.

At the charge office they were
quest ioned until the ear ly ho urs of
the mo rn ing, and spent the night
in jail. Th e fo llowing morning all
the acc used, men and children,
were handcuffed and mar ched
thr ough the streets from th e Rooi
Hell jail to the court, where they
were fined £2 5s. for being witho ut
perm its and failin g to prod uce the ir
reference boo ks. A total of £51 Th e th ree accused m th e murde r case arisin2 from the Zeerust riot.
was pa id by all the accused. in Decem ber last year. Left to right : Joseph M apula, Alfred Siloledi

An ap peal has been not ed. and Mrs. Jo ba nna Pule . All plea ded not 2uilty.



WAGE CUTS ATTACKED
Recommendations by the Wage

Board to cut wages in the industry
were vigorously condemned as
"vicious attacks upon the workers'
living standards" and conference
demanded that the Minister reject
the Board's recommendations in
toto.

" Our onion must develop new
leaders that could learn to under
stand our country with its prob
lems," said the report presented by
Mrs. Abrahams, the Gen eral Secre
tary. "We need leaders who are
able to organise and mobilise our
workers for the right to work, for
the right to vote, for the right to be
elected to all governing bodies, for
the right to have a decent standard
of living. peace and prosperity."

Canning Union Condemns
Nat. Anti-Strike Plan

M.H.

With banners and portraits of their banned leaders. delegates to the annual conference of the Food and
Canning Workers' Union last week-end pose for the New Age photograp her.

brought into a bright hard focus

be¥b~ ~~yeh:~' practically every
thing. First-rate writing: every
line of dialogue carries convic
tion. Fine acting, by practically
every member of the cast. Splen·
did direction.

But will White Johannesburg
go to see it? Ah, there's the
question.
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"Kimberley Train" is High
Powered Drama About

Play-Whites

Boulevorde East

CAPE TOWN. leaders under the Suppression of

THfcl~~V~:~:~~~I/~:~~~ :: ~~~~io~~m Act," read another
essential service and thereby pre- Discussing the rising cost of Iiv·
vent workers in the industry from ing, delegates pointed out that
taking strike action to back up any allowances had not Increased since
of their demands, was strongly con- March, 1953, but tha t over the past
demned by the 18th annual confer- five years the Government bad
ence of the Fo od and Canning granted increases to Members 01
Workem' Union last week-end. Parliament, Provincial Councillors,

A large number of delegates from civil servants, police and railway
all parts of the Union were present. men.

"Conference condemns the pro
posed amendments to the J.C. Act
which are to give the Minister
more power to int roduce job reser
vation, and prohrbit the food can
ning workers from taking strike
action," read the resolution. "Thi s
is a move to assist the food and
canning bosses in their effort to
keep our wages low."

The conference was opened by

East Germany Gives ~~iist ~~~hifocafil~~~~~ o;Xt~~e~.~

AC10 COMMITT E PRESSES Egypt £71J2mn Credit ~r~~FJ:~~ia~f rJ~~:ssu~~~s'd:nee~~~
EAST. Germany is granting the byT~e p~~~s~~~t~g~~nf' c~~~ft~:~

F REJECTI N YPROVINCE of v.5g8~~abE:~ia~lic ~o~~~~~ ~~s;~~~~ec~~~, ~~~sr~~rC. a~~t~~~~
b~~~e~ntht;:?eG~~~:~~~~~~uded ~fJ:~W,en~: Jjo~:~tog~ ~~~~Prr

CAPE TOWN. Coloured population and the situa- The credit .wIll. take the form of Tageldo, Mrs. Liz Abrahams

A A~~:~Je~~~~N Ea~omAct:~~ ~~~~e wdoe~~Ii~fonasgg~~;~t~~r~~e~ar~~~ ~~~~en:;f de~I~:~i~t~r°i:ts~i~tg~~: ~~nea~~:~~:~ry~i;:rb.NH~;~~1----------
Committee who interviewed the to make way for the link road . equipmen t and other engmeenng Mrs. Joud, Mrs. T. McClean, Miss Group "Areas Film
Administrator of the Cape last The Administra tor told the depu- goods. W. Jones, Miss W. Julies, and Miss

~~~~da6y f,~~6n~ee~Plea pr:::~~~~: ~~~~r i~~~~ct~nW~f\~e~i~e a~li~: m~~de~i1\hese~~re:~~i~iis~s~oGili; F. Petersen. Planned
against the scheme to build a road stitute a thorough investigation of UAR and Egyptian specialists are
link between the foreshore and De the facts before coming to any to study at East German universities
Waal Drive through District Six decision. and factories.
and Walmer Estate. Th e plan for
the boulevarde was rejected by the
City Council recently.

In an interview With New Age,
Dr. M. A. Ebrah im, Cha irman of
the Action Committee, said that the
deputation had been sympathetically
received by the Administra tor, and
had been told that the rejection of
the scheme by the City Co uncil had
thrown new light on the matter.

OTHER PARTIES
Dr. Du Plessis had said, however,

that the CIty Council was only one
of the parties concerned in the
Boulevarde East plan , and that the
others, the Provincial Administra
tion, the Government ..nd the Fore
shore Board would have to be con
sulted.

The seven-man deputation was
introduced by Mr. C. Barnett,
Coloured Representative a nd memo
ber of the City Council.

The Administrato r was referred
to the report of the City Engineer
to the Foreshore Committee last
year in which he said that Boule
varde East would be an extremely
expensive undertaking, and that
there were alternative routes which
could be considered.

The deputation also po inted out
the hards hips which would be in
volved should 3,000 people who
are immediately affected be moved
from their homes. a nd the great
financial loss which would be
suffered by property owners. Cape
Town was 12,000 houses short of
it,> requirements for housing the

Bochenski in America
The Roman Catholic priest

Father Bochenski brought to South
Africa to give evidence on Com
munism for the Crown in the
Treason Trial, flew off to Los
Angeles last week to fulfil on lee
Angeles last week 10 fulfiil a lec
turing engagement there. He will
be back. but it is not certain quite
when.

The Crown case is expected now
to open where the preparatory
examination started off-with the
handing in of those thousands of
documentary exhibits that cluttered
up the proceedings for several
months.

That is, of course. if the open
ing of the trial on September 29
does not again see defence ex
ceptions to the new indictment
which was served this Monday on
the defence team.
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NATO TRIALS
CANCELLED

N~~~ ~~~~i~~vr;~r~:s ~~~e:'
duled (or mid-September in
Thrace, the border region be
tween the two countries, have
been cancelled.

General Norstad, Supreme
Commander of Nato forces in
Europe, confinning tho in
Athens, said he bad decided for
"military reasons" to hold
small-scale national manoeu
vres instead.

During his three-day talks
with Gre ek leaders, General
Norstad is believed to have
met with a refusal for the
Greek military personnel to re
tum to Nato headquarters at
Izmir, Turkey.

The U.S. Supreme Court
has withstood the pressure of
the raciali sts to rescind its deci
sion that integration in schools
must be proceeded with.

Millions of the U.S. citizens,
both Negro and White, are back
ing the struggle for full Negro
White equality in all fields of
lifo.

.. Write out SO times-We wus
the Ilrst nation to segregate tho
people by the people for the

people."

l----- _

(Continued from previous column)

appealing for clemency for the
55-year-old Negro J immy
Wilson who was sentenced to
death in the Southern State of
Alabam a for robbing a White
woman of 14s.

School along with 600 Whites in
this Arkansas town's second
year of integration ••• The Ne
groes were welcomed back • • •
by a band of 40 to 50 wbite bOyl,
mostly duck-tailed types, jeering,
ca t-ca lling, howling, holding up
placardj that read: NIGGERS
GO HOME! CHICKEN WHITES
GO TO SCHOOL WITH NIGS!"
(From Time Magazine.)

The Whites burnt a Negro in
effigy on the school flagpole, and
subsequently called for a school
strike. Although the great
majori ty of white scholars ig
nored the strike call, after three
days of this sort of terror there
were no more Negroes left at
the School.

A S the DCW school term be-
gan this month local Ku

Klux Klansmen hau led out
their hoods and stepped up
their terror campaign against
the Negroes who were insist
ing on their right to be admit
ted to aU-White schools.

Little Rock has dominated the
news, but that is not the only
area in which the hatemongers
have been active. All over the
South crosses were burnt at
night, and effigies of Negro
children were set alight outside
schools.

coJlf~~: foro~~es~!de ~~&f~~~~
areas, this is a typical report of
an area in which the racialists
are well-organised:

w:~~~:n toN~: B:r:ng::k~ ~========;J

• Their next step was to
round up the most vicious duck
tail clements from all parts of
London and ferry them to Not
ting Hill where attacks were
organised against Africans, West
Indians and Indians living in the
area.

• At the height of the fight
ing large cars were seen roam
ing the streets di sgorgin~ duck
tails wherever a non-white per
son was found.

Before the Second World War
Moseley was the leader of the
British Blackshirts who sup
ported Hitler and organised at
tacks on , Jews apd Communists.

American Klansmen and Hoodlums

Britain

RACIALIS
-ATTACK ...

.. . AND COUNTER-ATTACK
At the same time the decent people everywhere are

speaking out louder and louder against tbe sin of racialism,
and they are the ones who are winning the battle.

condemned racialism and
called for severe punishment
for those responsible for the

TJ!E British Trade Union recent racial clashes in Eng-
Congress unanimo usly land ;

The Liberal Party has
stated that it is totally opposed
to any form of racial discrimi
nation and is against any ban on
immigration by non-Whites into
Britain;

• The British Labour Party
Executive has announced its
total opposition to all forms of
racial discrimination;

• Britisb Communists held a
poster parade in Nottlng Hill area
shortly after the racial clashe s, ------- - - 
and called upon the people of the
area firmly to reject the race
haters;

• Clergymen, trade unionists,
a large group of artists in the
entertainments world, and various
individuals prominent in British
life have all declared that Bri
tain bas no colour problem, but
only a problem of educating
certain of the whites.

INVESTIGATIONS by Bri-
tish reporters have shown

that the recent racial disturb
ances in Lond on were insti
gated and led by organised
British fascists.

These investigations have re
vealed that before fighting be
gan in the Netting Hill Gate
area, members of Sir Oswald
Moseley's Unionist movement
dished out piles of anti-non-white
leaflets.

• Later on they called meet
ings in the area 10 which their
spokesmen urged the local in
habitants to "kick the blacks
out."

It's the same the whole world over-wherever racialism
rears its head you find unscrupulous fascist elements have
gathered around themselves the demoralised and loafer
elements in their society • • •

British Fascists and Ducktails Unite

KTISTS APPEAL FOR
H-TEST BAN

UGANDA UNITY
CALL

lion." Through the work of this
organisation, more than 3,000
foreign legionaries have laid down
their arms.

The Foreign Secretary of the
Uganda National Congress, Mr.
John Kale, last week accused Bri
tain of "political persecution,
political massacre and all sorts of
Colonial atrocities in order to pro
long their stay in Uganda."

AS 150,000
IGKTERS

SIGHT-SEERS

FNLANO: S c·olisls Form Anti-Communist
Coalition

ALGERIA
FREED M

He also met a peasant who
bad been subjected to the electric
torture by French officers, but
would not reveal the whereabouts African leaders have realised

of FLN fighters. ~~ite3jreed~::' J~~~:!°fron~fca~
"The 10,000 men fighting In the put an, end to tyrannical rule in

hUIs are backed up by another Uganda," he told a Press con
50,000 who do the paper work fcrence in Cairo.
and organise supplies and arms,'

In the big cities tens of thou- an~~th~r~~~gr~~f~~na~ar~~~gh~J
~grtin~ffo~e~ea~~ti~noaleiibe~~: ~~tl~~i~l a:~y~t~~:~~~sn w~~~ vi~~
non cause. to regaining independence for

"Morale is high. I saw more Uganda, he said.

~h~~ntfu:S :~:an1~;rsfig~~~a ~~~r The o,utmo?e9 "po isonous poli.cy
with," Zaugg wrote. "I saw one o,f, the imperialists, which was .m-

hi:n a~!. ~I~adcje~ti~~ ~~au:~ct~: ~'~~i~stb r~;~c: ~~dns~o~~ti~~~~d tr~~: I _I_n _
who examined him." greatest obstacle to the formation

He said that FLN also had a ~~uW "~~tiol~~ge~ ib~::~on fr~ifnti~
"psychological warfare organ isa- Uganda," Mr. Kale declared.

A ~:,e:: s:::~:~~:::
with the Algerian Liberation
Front fighters, bas described their
heroism and the people's support ;-- _
for them.

On the people's support for
National Liberation Front fighters
Zaugg said:

"I lay concealed with rebel
bands on the fringe of villages
where strong French detachments
strove in vain to wrest informa
tion from Arab men and \yomen
who knew our whereabouts but
would not tell:

IN TOWNS

R AmER than form a popu- considerable support from members Itheir leaders to the Finnisb work-
lar front government the of the Agrarian Party (which won ing class, ten Social Democratic

Finnish right-wi~g Social' De- :~::a~~~/~~ ~h~i~~~;~fC[;~Sjgaht~ :r~~~:~wa;ffro~a~~~~e:~rty h::~
m?Crats have allied thems~lves ~jng government that Finland had joined the Communists and iniTe
With all the centre and l ight- SIDce the war. pendent Soc:ialists in the Opposi-
wing parties in Finland to form As a result of the treachery of tion,
an anti-Co mmunist coalit ion
govemment.

At the general election held in
Finland in July the Communi st-led
People's Democratic Front emerged
as the largest single party with 50

:~:~: ~il~o~~~1 ~ft~~i~;aind~~e~~ In U.S.A.
dent socialists gained 3. Ov~~ ~~h ~~~~~~at~~~tsint~~r:;. ~~nf~:nRu~:a~~e~~~~l'W~igg: 1- - - -

sin~~9'f7~~:~~fcl~~h::rfl:~ t~~~ ~~;:~l ~~~ri~i~~~. U~S~ean~~~h: S~~ ~~~i R~d~th: M~~~a~llact.yr~~~: ~~~S~~~~ int:f A~e:~::
~=~jority In the 200-seat Par lia- ~~J ~~~i::g t~u~Io~r ~~~~~u:.toring ~~~~;ru.~es~li: 'iIa::~~' ~d::;d from an pans of the world

R.athertlwt ~orm • p pular front Middloditch, John Piper and rContinued at foot of
sovemm t.~ok wo1l14 ha.vebad Among th4 lliltnaton~ sre AIW~- Michael Rothenstein, n ~ column)
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You Can't Carry Out An
Unjust Law Justly

SPORTLIGHT
by

"DU LEEP"

Group Areas Act Means Ruin For Indians

The Facts

y EAR after year, the United the mistakes of the last 60, 70 or
Party stands up in Parlia ~~:.rars without hurting some-

ment and solemnly asks the Denying that the Act would be
Minister of the Interior for an applied "in a ruthless manner," Dr .
assurance that the Group Areas Donges said that "the system of the
Act will be applied "fairly." removal of the people is a flexible

And, just as regularly , the one and provides for transition
Minister stands up, with a pained periods. . . In many instances, it
exp ression, and replies that it has happened, when the period of
shocks him to discover that anyone one year has lapsed , that people
could think that he would apply have not been upro oted and told
the Act in any way other than to get out."
"fair ly."

Surely, tbis farce should have
played itself out by now? How can

~h~ad;~p f~~~e~t:,~IYb:n~~~Ii:: What are the facts of the Pre-
"fairly?" It is like a.king the execu toria zoning proposals? In terms
tlene r to-ch op off your bead gently! of the proclamation (according to

Absurd
PAR LIAMENT

by C.P.E.

RESULT OF £25
COMPETITION

Hos Jooma's
Killer Been Set

Free?

S.A. Sportsmanship nis champion, has been under fire
in regard to her amateur status,

She has been accused of (1) re
ceiving money for a single role on
a National Television programme,
after being identified as a tennis
champion. (This is forbidden under
tennis regulations .) (2) Writing a
book and a series of magazine
articl es giving details of her life;
and (3) using her tennis position to
promote the book and her articles.

This report was spread by an
Austr alian newspaper corr espon
dent, but soon thereafter the chair
man of the United States Tennis
Association stated that Miss Gib
son's status as an amateur was not
under question, as her atto rneys
had, on every occasion, checked
scrupulously with them to see that
no code was violated.

We wonder if it is the colour of
her skin which has motivated this
accusation against her. Other
Australian tennis stars are drawing
fabulous sums of mone y as ama
teurs, but very little has been said
or done against them.

b .
ig,
r8.
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